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' 4 q~ILY~
i *part fron, ail its kinid on
Vu t8ble, a perfect creatian.

mgr I A40 A McKay, the
9-stl<ýner, raicd ýo fine ae tbe very -first he had

-with batced>breath, fearing
e glischanice, smre blight,
15*nÙpnt mar its flawless

'bw- 0,such cvii was in
twjs marvellous crown of ail

grac, ab ..bough already coim~ous of the high mission il wasi
ffi6hlý-s 'heautitul, ào chaste that

~~os ueoedrt exhale the spir
o<. thie Creator front its pure lips.

Angus came to carry il in bis owbonds, tp St, i.hriatqpher's thé aftei
nffla .befor1ç Easter Day. He cou]
gt it t te anone Icss laving, Quite us

yasaoa> he pulled off his tai
a~~~1sr 88I'bnit ta look onc~q~ ito tssnowy chai ice and t41a doplyof ita delicidus fragranc

An Ee*preusion ai awe stole over bi
fP9*d ace as bis eyes sought it

.00 Lord, #ow manifold are TIh
Mrt~ In, wisdom hast Thou madtem 'ail. The eartb is full of Th
:AjÇ4CBl" le -said in reverent tanes.*acinnhé replaced bis cap and liftipthe precious burden with tende«r'p<,4peShe bore it down tih

8qp W4~e..f thé greenhouse, ou~pob quiet street, and s0 around
Dot far *ata the massive gra,
«Qune church, whose siender spin

,.pgantéd lIeavenward tbrough the gol
s,~lih. He loyed bis churci

wah;bs big, wanm. heart, and ont
pftbigreatest joys ai bis simple hfi*as t1~pati he took in its decoratior.a* Cristmas time and at Eas ter,U~r 4,orders were always given hinr
t t #ç fçstivaîs; but this lily was tcb~ bis. ow persohal offering.
'1W aoered te church ait a side

4oori apd as be passed mb oîne oitJIè pgilors, whiere the flowens- wercpleççd belore -being arranged in the
andince room, -h. met a lady, who
Ieeted him pleasantly. She had been
ookwg ai the many beautiful pots

of huies standing about.
«Good. evening, Angus," she said,"Yotu have autdone yourself tbis

year," and was moving on.
"Oh, just coom back and look aithis, Mrs. Seabrightl" was bis reply.

Saw ye ever sae fine a bloom?" heaaked, eagerly, as he set the pot onthe table and carefully unwrapped theâoft tissue paper which protected it..Radiantly the snow-white lily srnîl-
ed mb bbch faces of the two as they
stood in silence before it. An an-
swering light gleamed for a moment
upon lte fine, sad features of thelady. Then a shadow feil, lightly,
deeper; ber sensitive lips quivered;
hot bears welled up mb b er soft, dark
eyes; bitter pain cI utcbed at her beart-strings. She burned away, sobbing.

Angus, absorbed "in the beauty of
bis treasure, did not at first notice.
but wben he iteard the low moan heturned ait once. Witb the privilege
of an old, tried friend, lie laid bis
broad, brown hand up)oî the bowed
head. He knew soînelbing of the
cause of that grief.

"Ye dinna read thec bcavenly flower
arigbî, my bairn; il bears a inîesage
af comfort and of peace to every achin'
beart."

No answer carnie. Hie could noteven tell if she had beard. He stole
quietly away.

In a few minutes Mrs. Seabriglit
drew her bea'vy veil os'er ber face
and also lefb the rooni. A lîandsoine
carir age awaited ber ah the hburch
gate. She sank back uîpoîl theclu T
iotis seat and did not stir until lier
boie ivas reached. The perfurne of
floNvers was beavy in the ait as h
entered the bouse; soft ligies slbed
their faintly tinted rays over ail thait
taste and we:lh could contribuîte to
the making of -,n ideally loveîv home.
Rutt the siender, blark-rolied fiziire

siaw nothing af wbat was around ber.She ascenlded a t once. vo ber,,own
apartment and. lockcd the door bebind
her. ýVith hurried. impatient move-
Ments, as though they stifled ber, shetore ofi ber gloves and bonnet and
long costly wrap. Then, with lierbands tightly clasped over her aching
heart, site paced up and down the
length of the beautiful ron, trying
ini vain ta still the tempest of erno-tion 'aging within ber breast.

l Jought 1 was strong," she criedbrokcnly. "I thougt-I boped-ob,
iny God, 1 cati neyer live it aIl ovcragaini Amy, Aimy, my darling child,
cone back, 'come back to yotir
nmothe r's huitgry beart! O heaven.
is there no help, no pity, no mercy?-

The flood-îa tes burat at last. Shethrew bersel f, haif fainting, upon the
bed, weeping with the utmost vio-
lence. For a long timne she lay there,
overwhelmed by the renewed bitter-
ncess of a bereavement whicb at thetime of its occurrence bad crusbedber to the earth. For somne onths,
however, she had experienced a caini-

'Iwill go," she said aloud. "No,
1 will fot," she added immediatly.
At was the sight of that pure loveli-

ness wbich brought Amy so vividay
before me and wrencbed my sore
tieart almost in twain."

So she argued with herself, con-
scious al the while of an irresistabýe
force drawîng ber back ta St. Chris-
topher's She yielded to it finally,
and rang for her carniage. Then she
put on her bonnet and wrap and
gioves, and shrauding her red and
swoollen face in her heavy veil. step-
ped out into the afterglow of the sun-
set.

Arriving at the church shie found,
as she had hoped to do, that the
young ladies wose duty it was to se-
tbat the finishing touches were put
to thF decorations and that al whicli

Ilwa' passible to arrange the day
,,(' re was in readiness for the early
E'asicr service, had core and gon;.

irc so she was alone before the
exquisite blossom to which she had
ffIt so strangely drawn. It stood on
a -mall table just within the chancel
rail. More divinely than ever its
spu-tless purity gleamed forth in the
diu!k3 twilight of the great churc.
Lik a beavenly messenger of l'corn-
fort anid peace" unspeakable, it breath-
ed its blessed message to her sorrow-
ing, empty heat.1

THEWWO FFINEMENT
la as creful to-da)' ln the e 5lctl< of her

household furniture as Bbc is of ber persona l
attire. Badly chosen furniture would reflec
as strongly ou ber good taste as would a~
costume of grotesque pattern.

LESLIES CATALOGUE "F"
shows pictures of 600 pieces of furniture, most
of which are high-grade, exclusive desigsý
in the very top uotch of style.

No ueed to fear that your home loLis

WRITE FOR
CATALOGUE " F"

Centre Table la of choice
quartered oak, accentua-
ted raîn, golden finish,

lu 4x14iches, hïh30 lnche;,5..
Worth .s g

Couch is -om
41ft. long

and
2 ft. wide.

Tapestry or velour coverîung. et rnge,
ichby orded, sprilg set ang bhZZd............................... <k>

Rood Babyr-.CarniageU

green deuimn, auto-
g ea r, enamelled
gr-en.rw n

White
ellamelied

tnimmed -
mron bed
0 f beayy

mAil I

br e i-Spling to fit ........ 5
Piefrom factory $1.75.

Hand-made, soft top Mattress
strOng ticking ...................... .0

Rach 6 inches narrower 271 cts. less.

JOHN LESLIE
Z4 -lfiMain St. WINNIPEG, MAN.

%\11! give you aIl yot Nwant. 1Do yon
n11-d know that it is a sin tc) stealI Iroin

tie!onse (f (jod!i

Great Music Values
Vjolin Oulfit -

Guihar witb case

Autoharp with case
Rani ja witb case

- - 300 1 50

Barrowclough & 'Seniple
Dent,. X, 228 Portage Ave., WINNIPEG

Reguuiar
Value

$25 00

15 00

20 00

15 00

6 oo

20 00

Ref buced
Price

$o00

7 00
110 00

7 00
Io 00

7 00
4 00

110 00

ness which made life less burdensomne,
and she had hoped neyer agaîn taknow the poignant keenness of thatfirst piercîng grief.

At lengtb, exhausted, she feil inît,a ight slumber. Wben she awoke.the last rays of sunsbine were steal-
ing softly from the roorn. The faceof a lovely young girl looked down
tipon ber from a white velvet framneon the wal r posite the bed. A ten-
der light secrncd 10 shine ini the large
eyes and the mouth curvcd as if sr-nil-
îng.

I lie lonely 'nother gaîied 1bîîiîgrily'
ai tbc belc)ved features; the fierceness
of bier pain had passed, andi she feýItnow onIl' a terrible senise of dsl
tion andl of l055.

"Amy. Amy. Amyi)." sh(-murînutred.
Iiow can 1 bear to live wilbout von-

No) answer came frorn the girlisbi
11)s, but almost as if spoken Iin lier
car came thie word% of the old Scotch

j kt,rdencrý

- Ye finna read the bcaveniv toîe
coni fort and of peace for every acbi
ini' beart."

-COmfort a nd pleace." Wba t swî'er
%Nw--rds tbese wv're1  Sbe said thei
-v'er and over, until a great longinig
to 1001,o again nilo the heautifl iiv

ei/ber.

*'' \TI\ titi,

"Old Angus knew," she said softly,as she turned away. "FTather, forgive
rny weakness I1 did not mean tomurmur against Tby ordering, 1tbank Thee for titis revelabion of Thytender love for ail Thy creatures"-

She did not, on lcaving the chance,,at once pass to tbe outer door; but,wiîl.drawing still furtber int the dimspace, she knelt ini carnest prayer-Wben she arose she was startled
If) see tbe figure of a 'flan approacbi
înlg frorn one Of the side doors. Ittint no eniinis. hie ,exton, but a

mone, lfre sicil(fr ian. SheCcf0111(1 11)1 sec bis featinres fromn wbere"lstoo(d. buit"e floticed that be
thlilv- clad aird that be glancedfiartix'elv arotinid.Tbien. apparentîx

'ît isfied thiat tnîf nue wa'. near b-ecamle forwaý.rfî andf gazed aï the mas'ýVSof beautifrllflowîers tb be cen iMeVerv direction. ýs ;soofl as bis ex'e,f('l1 lipon) the peerles 1113,lie lO ff
foirt lier, 1 Piî a Ilc 1iiiî

flloanclcfieb
1 r.i'cisýl iiiM lus lrîîi,and, plt il i 10,'. al Jiai r 1

hi 'kc aat 1 '.I*î lie fet i 1i,î jli' .-trongrr:w.,on -i bis îrs w'(ilhg gliiibtix bictiitriicfl lîilicît
th,'- repirc:xî-lifIil of ,, ' l air of
'ýîfi dark u o Iea
coî-ce sav:
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